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IHI Open School’s quality improvement initiative
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The Francis report reflects the need for students, like all
members of the healthcare team, “to make the protection of
patients their priority.”1 2 Since 2008, when the Institute for
Healthcare Improvement (IHI) Open School opened its virtual
doors, more than 150 000 students and faculty across the world
have accepted this call.3 The school provides online courses in
quality improvement, patient safety, and leadership, as well as
support for local interprofessional communities of learning
called “chapters.” We recommend the IHI Open School, which
offers a cost effective alternative to more expensive resources
that provide similar content, as an incubator of change.

In the 43 chapters in UK hospitals and universities, healthcare
students act as change agents within the NHS. For example,
medical students at Cardiff University have been learning about
quality improvement methodology and how their actions can
affect patient care. One activity involved students asking every
patient they met one question—“What can I do to improve your
stay?”—and acting on the response at the bedside. The students
are making simple changes that are having a big impact on
patients’ experiences. However, these student led efforts can
exist only with support from—and partnering between—higher
education institutions and healthcare organisations. With support

and coordination from educators (undergraduate and
postgraduate) and healthcare organisations, tomorrow’s
healthcare professionals stand a chance of being architects
capable of improving the systems within which they work. The
emerging partnerships that reflect this across the UK need
nurturing.

We believe that successful partnerships between healthcare and
various institutions of learning will lead to many benefits—to
the NHS, universities, and patients and their families—as
envisioned by Francis.
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